
                     

            KAKINADA PHYSIO CLUB 

 

On the Eve of World Physiotherapy Day- 2018, We, Kakinada Physio 

Club Have Organized Two Days programs. 

On 8th  of Sep’18 We Organized Physio 2 K Walk on this Event Nearly 

250 Physio’s physio students and public Participated and Supported 

us on this Eve We Invited Kakinada Special Police Commandant Sri 

Koteswara Rao,  Dr.M.Raghavendra Rao, District Medical and Health 

officer,  Dr.R.Mahalakshmi ,Principal Rangaraya Medical College 

Participated and spoke few words on How Physiotherapist is Giving 

their contributions To the Society. 

On 9th of Sep’18 we invited District Collector Sri Kartikeya Mishra for 

Physio conference. East Godavari Collector Kartikeya Mishra has said 

that physiotherapy is the best for several body ailments especially for 

the womenfolk who toils round the clock in household duties and 

prone to muscle pains, back ache, joint pains. Participating as the 

chief guest at the two day annual conference of the Kakinada Physio 

club here on Sunday ,he said the modern living had brought drastic 

changes in the life styles of people and the IT revolution have had its 

adverse effect on their health .He said majority of the body pains, 

both muscle and nerve related ailments could be treated without 

drugs by the physiotherapy as such the Physiotherapists were 

playing a pivotal role now more than before . Mr Mishra has advised 

the people against excessive usage of smart phones as many body 

disorders are caused by the radiation affect. He wanted the parents 



to keep away the children from the smart phone addiction. City 

Mayor Sunkara Pavani who was the guest of honour has said that of 

late Physiotherapists role in relieving the people from the body pains 

was greatly recognized. Dr Pratyush has chaired the function while 

Dr Siddhartha and Dr.Mahendranath from Visakhapatnam delivered 

lectures on the new trends in physiotherapy .Dr Tulasi, Dr Harini, Dr 

Anusha Dr Hemasekhar Dr Hema Mohan have acted as the panel 

chairmen for the scientific sessions. Earlier Collector Mishra has 

honoured  Senior Physiotherapists Dr Venkateswerarao and Dr 

Bhanu prakash on the occasion. Dr Medidi Ravindra chief of Gandhi 

Surgicals has presented an Award instituted in memory of his late 

father Medidi Gandhi to Dr Venkateswerarao HOD Physiotherapy 

wing of the government general hospital. In the Physio run organised 

by the Physio club from Sarpavaram junction to Bhanugudi center 

leading doctors of the city including Dr M. Raghavendrarao 

superintendent GGH, Dr R. Mahalakshmi Principal Rangaraya medical 

college, Dr Ravula Ramanarao social activist, Dr Sainath senior 

Physiotherapist.   

 

 

 

        Thanking you, 

               Your’s Sincerely 

            

        Prathyush Jalagam 

       Founder Kakinada Physio Club 

   


